
As a regional team, the five Samaritan Foundations support Samaritan’s commitment to the overall health and  
well-being of all people in Benton, Lincoln and Linn counties. Through donor support, our foundations play an important 
role in meeting the health care needs of the community by funding facilities, equipment, services and education. We work 
together to provide innovative, world-class quality health care — both locally and regionally — in a way that supports 
the values of the communities we serve. Here are a few examples that highlight the strength and power of our donor 
community:

COVID‑19 response: Assisted patients and staff through the purchase of personal protective equipment for frontline 
hospital staff, and antibody surveillance testing to determine how long COVID-19 patients carry the antibodies in their 
blood following illness, providing hope throughout the pandemic.

New hospital equipment: Helped equip two new coastal hospitals, making state-of-the-art technology locally accessible.

Hospitality house expansion: Doubled the capacity of the Mario Pastega House to accommodate patients and their 
families who travel to Good Samaritan Regional Medical Center in Corvallis for care, helping to improve access and build 
community.

As we embark on this new comprehensive campaign, we are excited to build upon past successes and demonstrate  
how — with our donor community — we are stronger together.

      Sincerely,

     
   

      Taylor Gilmour, Vice President of Samaritan Foundations
      541‑768‑6132  |  tgilmour@samhealth.org 

Building healthier communities   A systemwide comprehensive campaign, featuring local and regional  
initiatives to improve access, build community, inspire hope and leave a  

legacy of generosity, in support of Samaritan Health Services’ mission of  
Building Healthier Communities Together.
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Our goal is to raise $35 million 
together by 2025:

• Albany: $5 million.

• Corvallis: $15 million.

• Lebanon: $5 million.

• Lincoln City: $5 million.

• Newport: $5 million.

“Working together — with donors and communities in support of our local non-profit hospitals — is where we find 

our strength. We are committed to engaging and nurturing partnerships with local supporters to Build Healthier 

Communities Together — both within and beyond our hospital walls. As an organization, we are dedicated to serving our 

communities as an inclusive, respectful, equitable and responsive health care system.”
— Doug Boysen, President/CEO, Samaritan Health Services

Stronger Together is a unique campaign, focusing 
on local and regional initiatives of the five local 
Samaritan Foundations. Access 

• Free medical and dental
care for uninsured/
underinsured at Albany
InReach Services.

• Breast cancer care and
technology in Corvallis.

• New family medicine
and urgent care clinic
and expanded physical
therapy services in
Sweet Home.

• Diagnostic and
treatment equipment
in Newport.

• Imaging services and
diagnostic equipment in
Lincoln City.

• Girod Birth Center
expansion and remodel
in Lebanon.

Community
• Reach Out and Read

program.

• Care Hub.

• ArtsCare.

• Samaritan Evergreen
Hospice.

• Sarah’s Place.

Hope
• Patient support.

• Equipment.

• Samaritan
Treatment
& Recovery
Services.

Philanthropy is needed more than 
ever to address health care through 
all stages of life. The Stronger 
Together campaign is designed to: 

• Unite community partners at
all levels, and welcome new
support through inclusive
outreach.

• Provide a menu of priority
projects and initiatives that
address the most pressing needs
locally and regionally.

• Feature population health
initiatives to address the social
determinants of health.

Legacy

• Endowments.

• Scholarships.

• Research.Learn more at  
samhealth.org/StrongerTogether
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 PRIDE Partner: Sponsor levels & benefits 

PRIDE Plus - $100,000 
All Benefits Below Plus - 

• Executive one-on-one time with Samaritan Health Services CEO/President Doug Boysen
• Custom Samaritan Health Services plaque

President’s Leadership - $25,000 
All Benefits Below Plus - 

• Commemorative  PRIDE Partner paperweight
• Recognition in To Your Health eNewsletter (74,000 distributed)
• Invited to site specific updates (tours, project presentations, receptions, etc.) throughout the year
• Recognized as a President’s Society donor

Health Heroes - $10,000 
All Benefits Below Plus - 

• Potential room naming opportunity
• Logo in one Heart to Heart Magazine (50,000 distributed)
• Recognition in annual PRIDE Partner advertisements in regional newspapers
• Name listing featuring business in Foundation electronic newsletter sent to 5,000 supporters
• Logo on digital screens at hospitals
• Highlight in Foundation electronic newsletter sent to 5,000 supporters
• Customized Impact Report

Community Champions - $5,000 
All Benefits Below Plus - 

• Name listing in one Heart to Heart Magazine (50,000 distributed)
• Acknowledgment on cumulative donor wall at local site

Wellness Advocates - $2,500 
All Benefits Below Plus - 

• Feature on Samaritan Health Services social media
• Opportunities to volunteer and take private tours of hospital sites
• Opportunity for Foundation staff to present a “Lunch and Learn” meeting at your site

Self-Care Superstars - $1,000 
• Recognition in Annual Report
• Recognition on Samaritan PRIDE Partner website
• PRIDE name listing on digital screens at hospitals
• PRIDE Partner Report shared with Hospital and Foundation Board of Directors/Trustees
• Recognized as a Samaritan Society donor

mailto:SHSFoundations@samhealth.org
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Sponsorship agreement: 
Business name and/or individual: ________________________________________________________ 
Contact person: ___________________________________ Title: ________________________________ 
Street address: __________________________________________________________________________ 
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
Telephone: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Together in partnership, you are helping us “build healthier communities together.” 

Please indicate your sponsorship level: 

 Event sponsorship (Your local foundation director will be in touch with more details about event benefits) 
   List name of the Event(s) _____________________________ 
   Sponsor Level $ ______________________________________ 

 PRIDE Partner 
    Self-Care Superstar - $1,000 
   Wellness Advocate - $2,500 

Community Champion - $5,000 
Health-Care Hero - $10,000 
President’s Leadership - $25,000 
Philanthropist Plus - $100,000 

Specific fund(s) you would like your donation to support: __________________________________ 
Specific foundation/sites you want your donation to support: 

 Albany General Hospital Foundation        Good Samaritan Hospital Foundation 
 Lebanon Community Hospital Foundation        North Lincoln Hospital Foundation 
 Pacific Communities Health District Foundation (Newport) 

Notes - Please note any special instructions, including if you would like to designate specific dollar 
amounts to particular foundations/funds: 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Payment Options: 

     Check enclosed payable to the Foundation your sponsorship is supporting 
     Please mail an invoice 
     To pay via credit card, visit samhealth.org/Giving 
For more information about PRIDE Partnerships: samhealth.org/Giving/Corporate-giving 
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